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DAM BLOOD SUGAR LEVFLS
Abstract
DUANE E. WACinIOLZ
Unde r the supervisi on of P1:·ofessor Richard C. Wahlstrom
Seventy-six primiparous, crossbred gilts averaging approxi
mately 125 to 135 kg were used in a series of two experiments to
determine the effects of chlorpropamide upon reproductive and blood
criteria.

The drug, fed at the rate

of

1000 ppm (1816 mg per day)

and 3000 ppm (54L1-8 mg per day), was included in a 14% protein basal
diet from the day f ollowing breeding until gilts were sacrificed after
60 or 95 days
were used to

of

gestation.

obtain

The 515 fetuses collected fr om these gilts

information about tho effects of chlorpropamicle on

individual weights and bloo d glucose and fructose levels.
obtained

Data

from both gilts and fetal pigs were subjected to multiple

regression to study their e ffects upon litte r size, fetal weight and
fetal glucose content.

Gestation weight gain

cantly reduced with the addition

of

of

gilts was signifi

chlo rpropamide to the diet.

Average litter size and percent embryo survival were not significantly
affected, although there was a trend toward. bette r embryo survival
-with the addition of chlorpropamide, particularly at the higher level •
.Maternal blood glucose and fructose levels were no t significantly
affected by the addition of chlorpropamide to the diet but were
significantly

reduced

by increased gestation length.

Applying multiple

regression to the gilt variables, blood glucose and fructose levels,

did not produce any significant effects upon litter size but blood
glucose level did produce a significant negative effect upon average
fetal weight.

Fetal weights were significantly reduced in those pigs

from gilts fE?.d chlorpropamide and this reduction was related to level
of the drug fed.

Blood glucose levels of fetal pigs from gilts fed

chlorpropamide were higher than those in pigs from gilts fed the basal
diet.

Feeding

c W_orpropamide

to gilts at the J000 ppm level did not

affec t blood fruc t ose level of fetal pigs.

However, the 1000 ppm

level of chlor propamide in diets of gilts resulted in

c onsiderably

higher fetal blood fructose tha.n was present in fetuses from gilts fed
the basal diet in FiXperirnent 2 but not in Experiment 1.

Increased

fetal age caused fetal gluc ose levels to increase and fetal fructose
levels to decrease.

When ·the fetal variables, blood glucose ancl.

fructose levels, were subjected to multiple regression, significant
effec ts on fetal weight were produced.

Fe tal gluc ose level produced.

a positive effec t while fetal fruc tose level produc ed a negative effe ct
on fetal weight.

Combining fetal and gilt variables and subjecting

them to multiple regression with fetal weight being the dependent
variable produced significa nt effects.

:i'etal blood glucose level and

maternal blood fructose level produced positive effects, while fetal
blood fructose levels, maternal blood glucose level and litter size
produced. negative effects on fetal weight.
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INI'RODOCTION
Swine producers are continually on the alert for ways
increase
the

their

net returns.

One area where impr ovements are needed is

number of pigs farrowed per sow.

ovulates approximately

17

to

Presently, the average sow

eggs, of which nearly

95%

are

r ep orted

to be

fertilized, but farrows an average of less than ten pigs per litter.
Techniques are available that will increase the number of eggs shed,
but this procedure seems useless since a large number of eggs shed by
the

sow do no t develop into viable embryos.

therefore,

that

fertilized eggs

It seems logical,

attempts should be made to decr ease the loss of
t hat

occurs during gestation.

Several reasons for this loss of possible embr yos have been
Am o ng these ar e endocrine deficiencies and imbalanc8s, failure

given.

to implant, abnormally small number of embryos in the uterus, erratic
distribution of embryos in the ut erus and over crowding of embryos.
Scientists do not agree on the importance of each of these factor s,
however , and research has not proven the

r eason

for the large embr yo

losses.
One area that may be postulated as the limiting factor in
embryo survival is the nutr ition of the fetal pig.
over the

r ole

Some controversy

of glucose and fructose in the nutr ition of the fetal

pig exists, but it appears that glucose may be the more imp ortant
carbohydrate.
t ransfer

If

this

is so, the use of a drug which increases the

of glucose from the blood to muscle

t issue,

and per haps

increasing the placental tr ansfer of glucose, should improve the
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nutrition of the fetal pig and merits consideration.

Insulin-type

drugs have been reported to increase glucose transfer in the case of
diabetics.

Their merit in the normal sow, however, has not been

established.
In the experiments reported herein, gestation diets were
evaluated with or without the inclusion of an insulin-type drug,
chlorpropamid.e.

The main objectives of this study were to determine

the effects of chlorpropamide and the effects of glucose and fructose
levels on:
1.

weight gain during gestation,

2.

litter size,

J.

average fetal weight, and

4.

percent embryo ·survival.
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE
One of the factors which has been
e mbryo

repor ted

survival of swine is nutrition of the gilt.

to affec t the
Flushing, feeding

high ener gy levels for short periods of time pre ceding estrus, has
b een shown to increase ovulation rate.
have reported this

response

Some of the researchers who

are Lodge and Hardy (1969), Frobish and

Gerrits (1969), and Kirkpatrick et al. (1967).

Continued high energy

levels after bree ding, however, have been shown to be detrimental to
embryo survival (Sorensen, Thomas and Grossett, 1961; Mayrose, Speer
and Hays, 1966; Goode, Warnick and Wallace, 1965; Frobish an d Gerrits,
1969).

Schultz et al. (1965), in contrast, reported increased embryo

survival in gilts fed high energy levels befo re and after mating.
Although Pond et al. (1968) did not report

embryo

survival,

these authors did repo rt the effe cts of protein cont ent of diet on
certain reprod uctive criteria.

Feeding five gilts a "protein-free"

(0.5% protein) diet before breeding resulted in interrupted estrous
c ycles

in two gilts and death from ulcers in two gilts but produced

no rmal pigs averaging slightly less in birth weight tha.n those from
controls.
24 to 28

If, however, the protein-free diet was introduc ed on day
of

pregnancy, birth weight was not significantly low er.

Milk production

of

gilts fed the protein-free diet was adver sely

affected.
The research reported thus far has described effects of gilt
nutrition on reproductive criteria.

This paper, however, will concern

4

itself more to nutrition of the fetus through study of blood
parameters.
Glucose� Fructose in� Fetal Pig
High levels of fructose and lower levels of glucose have been
reported to be present in blood of fetal pigs.

Aherne -et al. (1969a)

reported that the principal sugar of fetal blood was fructose. that
fructose levels were considerably higher than glucose levels, and that
Fructose

these levels tended to decrease with increasing fetal age.

levels of fetal blood were higher than maternal blood, which contained
only traces of fructose, but glucose levels of fetal blood were lower
than those of the maternal blood.

Barkley et al. (1949) also reported

that fructose values of fetal blood tend to exceed those of glucose
but reported no determinable fructose in the maternal blood.

Levels

of fructose present in fetal blood have been reported to be betwee·n
110 and 115 mg per 100 ml by .Aherne et al. (1969a).

These authors

also reported that, in the newborn, levels are high at birth and
decrease with age (48 to 4.8 mg per 100 ml in 48 hours).

Good.win

(1956) reported fetal fructose levels ranging from 23 to 110 mg per
100 ml.

Glucose levels ranging from 32 to 108 mg per 100 ml were

reported to rise after birth.
According to .Alexander et al. (1955b), fructose is formed by
the placenta of sheep and they suggest that there must be a dynamic
equilibrium in which the rate of formation in the placenta is balanced
by the rate of removal either by the fetal or placental tissues.

They

did not discuss production of glucose but did state that glucose can
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transfer either from maternal to fetal circulation or in the reverse
d irection.

Fructose, however, was report ed to be unable to permeate

through the placenta and this, suggested to the author s that the
production of fructose by the fetus coupled m.th this impermeability
accounted for the elevated fetal fructose concent ration.

Alexander

e t al . (1955 a), however, suggested that high fructose levels might
result fr om either increased fructose synthesis or decreased fructose
utiliz at ion and

reported

decreased fructose ut iliz ation to be the

major c ause.
There is some c o ntrover sy among scientists on the role of the
Cur tis,

high level of fructose in the fe tal and newly born pig.

Heidenreich and Foley ( 1964 ) suggested a unique role of fructose as
an energy substr at e in the newborn pig •
suggested an earlier

r ole

as they

.Alexander et al. (195 5b)

repo rted

that fructose productio n

may play an import ant part in fetal or placental me t ab o lic p rocesses.
Ahe r ne et al. (1969a ) , however, suggested that fructose plays only a
minor role, if any, as an ener gy source for the fet al and newborn pig.
The effect of fructose levels on bir th weight has been

rep ort ed

by

Frobish ( 1969) who reported a corr elation coefficient , within litt ers,
of 0. 03 between fruc tose concent ration and birth weight.

This low

correlation, therefore, suggests that fruc tose level has no influence
on birth weight.
The role of glucose has not
publications as has the

r ole

r eceived

of fr uctose.

as much attention in
Goodwin (1957 ) , however,

reported that starving a newbor n pig result ed in a d ecline in the blood
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glucose concentration and a concurrent decline in the heart rat e,
respiratory r ate, and the body temperature.

These same reductions

occurred when blood glucose conc entration was reduced with the use of
insulin.

The author also suggested that the metabolism of the newborn

pig is governed completely by the concentration of circulating glucose.
Frobish ( 1969 ) has reported a correlation coefficient of 0. 11 between
glucose concentration and birth weight.
A more thorough revi ew of the literature regarding the utilization and absorption o f thes e carbohydrates might help to clarify the
roles disc uss ed previously •

.Aherne et al. (1969b) reported that

sucrose and fructose are poor sources of carbohydrat e until the pig is
at least 6 days of age , while glucose and lactose are s atisfactory
sources during the pig ' s first we ek of life .

When pigs wer e allowed

to go into hypoglycemic coma, glucose was effective in resuscitating
pigs but fructose was not.

T he authors also reported that fructose

was absorbed in the intestine with little or no conversion to glucose,
but that glucose was absorbed more r apidly.

Kidder et al. (196 3 ) also

r eported that the metabolism and excretion of fructose in the newborn
pig is extremely slow but that the ability to metaboliz e fructose
increased with age.

The s ame conclusion was reported by Ballard and

Oliver (1965) who worked with sheep.

They stated that fructos e

metabolism, as measured by the rates of incorporation of l 4c fructose
into glycogen and glucose in liver slices, is barely detectable in the
liver of fetal sheep but starts to appear 2 to 4 days after birth and
reaches a maximum at 4 weeks of age.
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In order for fructose utilization to occur , the enzyme fructo
kinase would need to be present in the fetal pig for the conversion of
fruc tose-6-phosphate to fructose-1-6-diphosphate.

Aherne � al. (1969a),

however, reported that the fructokinase activity of the liver, intestine
and placenta were low and showed no increase
in fetal age.

in

activity wi th increase

Similar results were reported by Walker ( 1963 ) who

found a complete absence of any hepatic fructokinase activity
fetal liver of guinea pigs, rats and rabbits.

in

the

His results indicated

that hepatic fruc tokinase activity appears after birth and reaches
ad ult levels in 7 to 10 d ays.
Chlorpropamide
Most literature reported on chlorproparnide involves the use of
humans or laboratory animals as sub jects.

Acc ording to Goth (1968 ) ,

chlorpropamid e, an oral hypoglycemic agent, has the structure :
Cl
This whi te, crystalline powd er is sparingly soluble in water, but this
solubility is enhanced by the presence of alkalies.

C:b..l orpropamide is

r0adily absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract and is bound partially
to serum proteins in blood.

The drug is excreted by the kid neys in the

urine with the primary produc t of exc retion being unaltered chlor
propamide.

Brotherton, Grieveson and McMartin ( 1969 ), however,

reported that this belief now seems incorrect and stated that as much
as 80% of a dose may be metabolized.

Two of the metabolites which

8

they discovered are p-chlorobenzenesulfonylurea and p-chlorobenz ene
sulfonamide.

The authors also observed that there were different

half-lives of chlorpropamide, which vari ed from 35 to 96 hours , in
different patients.
The mechanism of action of chlorpropamid.e, according to Goth

( 1968 ) , is a result of the ability to c ause insulin to be released
from the beta cells of the islet tissue.

Genes , Charnaya and

Yurc henko (1962) using dogs as sub jects also reported that chlor
propamid e stimulates the secretion of insulin.

Insulin, then, lowers

the blood sugar by increasing its transfer to the musc les and to the
organs of the portal system.

Their results ind ica.ted a rapid decrease

in the passage of sugar from the liver into the blood stream.
Butterfield and Whichelow (1968 ) reported that , in the case of obesity
and diabetes, peripheral glucose uptake is reduced.

However , when

oral hypoglycemic compounds were administered, peripheral glucose
uptake increased , but there was no change in weight.
The use of chlorpropamide c an , however , c ause certain side
effects.

Ac cording to Goth (1968 ) , sid e effects occur in 8 1/ 2% of

the cases and include such effects as jaundice , nausea , substernal
pain , fatigue , hypoglycemia and intolerance to alcohol.

Miller and

Moses (1970 ) also reported that c hlorpropam.ide c an produce an
impaired water diuresis in normal patients.

Webster and Bain ( 197 0 )

also reported that chlorpropamide may cause severe water retention
and hypoglycemia if proper levels are not used.

In the c ase of

c hildren , Ehrlich and Kooh ( 19 69 ) showed that chlorpropamide c aused a

9
The y

reduction in urine volume and an i n crease in urine osmolality .
a lso

noted hypoglycemia when food intake w as impaired .

Lastly,

Murdoch, Speirs and Mace (1968) reported that chl orpropamide ca n cause
leucopenia

and

agranul ocytosis and may increase the risk of damage to

bone marrow.
One experiment concernin g the effect s of chl orpropamide on
embryo surv ival h as bee n reported.

Battaglia and Me acham (1969 ) used

3 9 r abbit preg n ancies divided int o four treatmen ts t o determi ne the

5 . 75

amount and distribution of prenat al losses when does were fed
chl orpropamide dail y.

mg

Group I served as the cont rol and di d not

receive any o f the drug, Group II received the drug for 5 d ays post
coitus, Group III received the drug for 15 days and Gr oup IV received
the drug for the c omple te · gestation period.

Lapar o tomies were

performed 10 to 14 da.ys post-coitus to collect corp or a lut e a and
embryo counts.

Estimat es of preimplantation, postimplant at i on and

total prenatal losses were calculated after birth

of

young.

No

signific ant differences �T0re found in preimplantation l osses, but
hi ghly si gnificant differences in favor of the chl orpropamide groups
were found f or postimplantation and total survival.

Dat a indicat ed,

however, that no great er incre ase in prenatal surviv abi lity was
achieved by feeding the chlorpropamide for more than 5 days.
n ot

s i gnificant, the young from chlorpropamide

t re ated

does

Although
t ended

to be heavier at birt h.
The
affected

authors

also observed blood glucose levels of

by chlorpropamide .

They found

t hat

t he

does as

chlorpropamid e did not

10
signific antly affect levels, but that stage of ge station had a
highly significant effec t on blood glucose levels .
decreased after 15 days of gestation.

These levels
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Twenty-eight primiparous, 9-month old cros sbred gilts averaging
approximately 135 kg and 48 primiparous, 8-month old cros sbred gilts
a.veraging approximately 125 kg were us ed in a s eries of two experiments.
Thes e gilts were allowed feed ad libitum. until approximately 100 kg of
weight at which time they were placed. in earthen lots, provided with
shelter in the form of portable, wooden frame houses with wooden
floors, and restricted to a daily intake of approximately 1. 82 kg feed .
Composition of this ration is presented in table 1.

During this

period of growth , gilts were observed daily for estrus to as sure that
all were cycling normally.
When gilts reachad . approximately the appropriate age, they were
stratified for weight and were bred to a boar of either the Yorkshire
or Duroc breed in Experiment 1 and either the Chester White, Hampshire
or Duree breed in Ex:periroent 2 .
mine those in estrus .

Gilts were observed daily to deter

System of breeding was such that each gilt was

bred when first observed in estrus and again 24 hours l ater.
After breeding, gilts were weighed, s tratified for sire and then
randomly allotted to either the control or chlorpropamide treatments.
In Experiment 1, the 28 gilts were equally divid ed into two treatments
which were further divided. into two gestation length groups resulting
in the following experimental design :
Group 1 - Basal diet , 60-day ge station
Group 2 - Basal diet, 95-day gestation

12

TABLE 1.

COMPOSITION OF DIET

In�redie nt

Percent

Ground shelled corn

64. 0

Ground oats

10 . 0

Alfalfa meal (17% )

10. 0

Soybean me al ( 44%)

12 . 0

Dicalcium phosphate a

3. 0

Trace mineral saltb

0.5

Vitamin premixc

0. 5

a Twenty-one to 25 % calcium and 18. 5��
phosphorus.
b Hardy Salt Company , st. Louis, Missouri.
Composition : 0. 800% zinc, 0. 022% cob alt, 0. 400%
manganese, 0. 0 48% copper , 0. 330% iron , o . on%
iodine and 97. 000% sodium chloride (evaporate d).
c Provided per kg of diet : 4190 IU of vitamin
A, 276 IU of vitamin D, 4. 2 mg of riboflavin, 17
mg of pantothenic acid, 22 mg of niacin and 14 mcg
of vitamin Biz ·
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Group 3 - Chlorpropamid e, 60-day gestation
Group 4 - Chlorpropamide, 95-day gestation
The 48 gilts used in Rxperiment 2 were equally divided into three
treatments and further divided into two gestation length groups
resulting in the following experimental d esign :
Group 1 - Basal diet , 60-day gestation
Group 2 - Basa..l diet, 95-day gestation
Group 3 - Chlorpropamid e, 1000 ppm, 60-day gestati on
Group 4 - Chlorpropamide, 1000 ppm, 95-day gestation
Group 5 - Chlorpropamide, )000 ppm , 60-day gestation
Group 6 - Chlorpropamide , 300 0 ppm , 95 -d ay gestation
In Experiment l, c ontrol gilt s rec eived the basal gestation diet
pre sented in table 1 at the r at e of 1. 82 kg per day .

The chlor

propamide gilts r eceived the s ame basal diet plus 1000 ppm (1816 mg
per day) - chlorpropamide .

Gilts in Experiment 2 were handled in the

s ame manner exc ept that gilts in groups J and 4 received 1000 ppm
( 1816 mg per d ay ) chlorproparnide and gilts in groups 5 and 6 received
3000 ppm (5448 mg per da.y) chlorpropamide.

Fe edi ng crates loc ated in

e arthen dry lots were provided in both experiments to insure that
e ac h gilt received it s allotment of feed.
was maintained in the diet until slaughter.

The drug , chlorpropamide,
Housing was similar to

that de scribed for gilts duri ng the prebreeding stage.
Approximately 24 hours before slaughter, gilts were deprived
o f feed but allowed access to water.

Immediately before slaughter,

gilts were weighed t o determine weight gain during gestation.
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Blood

14

was then obtained from the gilt by guiding a 6 . 35 cm, 20 gauge needle
into the region of the anterior ve na cava as d escribed by Carle and
DeWhirst (1 942).

The gilt was then hoisted mechanically, stunned

and stuck with a 15. 24 cm sticking knife.

As soon a s muscle contrac

tions in the gilt ceased , a med ial incision approximately 30 cm long
was made in the posterior portion of the b�lly to exp ose the repro
d uctivo tract .

As q uickly as possible, the reprod uctive tract was

removed from the carcass and placed on a table.

The uteri ne horns

were opened to expose the fetuses and a hemostat was clrunp ed on the
umbilical

cord to prevent loss of blood.

Carcasses of those gilts

receiving chlorpropamide were discarded after removal of the reprod uctive tract.
Blood was obtained ·from the fetuse s (187 fetuses in Rxperiment
1 and 328 fetuses in Experiment 2) accord ing to a modified procedure
of Wadd ill et al . ( 1962 ) .

Fuetreme care was tak e n t o remove the

blood as quickly as possible to prevent change s in blood composition
and before death of the fetus.

Blood from both the 60-day and 95-day

old fetuses was obtained by inserting a 2. 54 cm , 22 /:sauise need le
attached to a 5
blood.

ml

syringe into the umbilical arterie s and withd rawing

Appr oximately 2

ml

of hlood from th e 60-day fetuses and 5 ml

of blood fro� the 95 -d ay fetuses were obtained .
The number of corpor a lutee.. present on each ovary was determined
by removing the ovary from the tract and incising e ach corpus luteum
to ass ure the number pre sent.

Individual weig;hts of each fetus were

15

Next, the b lood was centrifuged in an International

then obtained.

Centrifuge , Model CS, at 2000 rpm for 10 minute s to obtain the serum .
Serum was froz en for later determination of glucose and
fructose

l evels.

The follovrl.ng modified method a s outlined by Roe

(1934) was us ed in determining serum fructose.

Serum was deprote inized

by mixing 1 : 10 with 3% trichloroac etic acid rather than mixing wh ole
b lood 1 : 7 : 1 : l with HzO ,
After r e action

of

l OCfo

ZnS04 • H 2 0 and 0. 5 N NaOH, re s pectively.

tha deprote inized serum with JOfl HCl and 0. 1%

alcoholic resorcinol in an 80° C water bath for 8 minutes, samples were
read in a Bausch and Lomb, Spectronic 20 Colorimeter at 510 mu and
c ompared to the closer of
Glucose levels of

serum

either

a 10 or 25 mg per 100 ml standard.

were obtained according to the procedure

outlined by Dubows ki ( 19 62 ).

Five ml of ortho-toluidine reagent were

mixed with 1 ml of protein-free filtrate and pl aced in a 100 ° C water
bath for 10 minutes .

Optic al density of this solution was me a sur ed in

a Bausch and Lomb , Spectronic 20 Col orimeter at 630 mu and compared to
prepared standards.
Similar data obtained fro m gilts in both experiments included
weight g�n during gestation, determined by subtracting weight at
breeding from wei ght at

s acrifice;

number of f etuses pre s ent; number

of c orpora lutea present; average fetal weigh t ; blood gluco se and
fructose l evel s; and percent �mbryo survival, d etermined by dividing
number of fetuse s pre s ent by number of

c orpora

lutea present.

Data

obtained from fetal pigs includ ed weight at 60 or 95 d ays, blood
gluco s e level s and blood fr uctose levels.

16
Data obtained were analyzed according to statistical procedures
as outlined by Steel and Torrie (1960 ) .

Least-squares and stepwise

multiple regression analyses were used with an F-test to detect
significant differences.

To be significant, a probability level of

less than 0 . 05 was acc epted and less than 0. 01 was considered as
highly significant.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIO N
Experiment 1

gilt perfo rm ance
Summaries of the effec ts of chlorprop amide on
. Mean squares for
in Experiment 1 are presented in tables 2, 3 and 4
es 5 and 6.
the analyses of' these data are presented in tabl
s. However , two
Seven gilts were bred in e ach of the fo ur group
p ( B-60 ) , one gilt in
gilts in the basal , 60-d ay ge station length grou
group (C-60 ) , two gilts in
the chlo rproparnide, 60-day gestatio n length
( B-95 ) and two gilts in the
the bas al , 95-day gestation length group
up ( C-95 ) did not c once ive
chlorpropamide , 95-day gestation length gro
one gilt in tre atme nt C-60,
and returned to estrus . Information from
not obtained due to abortion.
one gilt in B-95 and two gilts in C-95 was
obtai ne d .
Diagnoses of c auses for abortion were not
y redu ced by including
Gestation weight gain was signific antl
Aver age gain s were 31. 8 kg for
1000 ppm of chlorpropamide in the diet .
gil ts fed the chl orpropamide .
gilts fed the basal diet and 25 . 7 kg for
rved i n gestati on gai n due to
Highly significant dif fere nces were ohse
30. 8 kg for gilts fed 60 and 95
gest atio n length. Gains were 20. 6 and
e expected as gilts should gain
d ays, respec tively . T hese eff ects wer
len gth . The reduction of weight
more weight with inc re ase d gestat ion
when comp are d to c ontrol gilts was
in the chl orpropamide tre ated gilts
ans. Battaglia and Me ach am ( 1969 )
dif fer ent from that reported for hum
n of rabbits, but Butt erfield and
. did not rep ort gestation weight gai
u
use of sulpho nylre as in the c ase
the
that
d
orte
rep
8)
(196
ow
chel
Whi
duc ed no change in wei ght.
of obesity and diabetes in humans pro

TABLE 2 .

DAT A ( EXPER.Il1ENT 1 )
EFF&;T O F CHJ.D RPROPAMIDE O N GILT

Tre atment

Basal

7

95
7

60
7

5

4

5

60

Gest ati on len gth , d ays
Numb er of gilt s bred
Number of gilts conceived
Avg gest ation weight g ain, kg *
Avg number of CL
Avg litter size
la

Per c ent embryo surviva
Avg fetal wei ght , g

Gluc ose , mg per 1 0 0 ml
Fructose , mg per 100 ml

23 . 4

40 . 1

Chlorpropamid e
10 00 EEm

17 . 9

95

7
3

33 . 6
lJ . O

15 ,5

13 . 2

10 . 8

11 . 8

10 . 4

85 . 7

77 . 0

78 . 7

123 . 2

714 . 8

114. 0

646 . o

61 . 7

76 . 4

78 . 5

3. 5

2.7

12 . 6

7 0 .9
1. 8

11. J

87 . 4

o.6

* P 4(. 05 .
.
a C alcul ate d by dividi ng litter siz e by nur11ber of CL

I-'
0)
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TABLE J .

EF�T O F TRF...ATMENT ON GILT DATA ( EXPERIMENT 1 )
Control

Chlorpropamide

Avg number of CL

14. l

13 . 1

Avg litter size

11 . 3

10 . 9

Perc ent embryo survival

81 . 3

83 . 1

419 . 0

380 . 0

Gluc oso , mg per 100 ml

66. J

77 . 4

Fructose , mg per 100 ml

2. 7

1.7

Avg gest ation weight gain , k g*

Avg fetal weight , g

*

25 . 7

31 . 8

P .c. 05 .

TABLE 4.

EFFECT OF GESTATION U�NGTH ON GILT DATA ( EXPERIMENI' 1 )

Avg gest ation weight gain , kg**

60

Ge st ation length
9 5 d ays
36 . 8
20 . 6
d a;,rs

Avg number of CL

12 . 9

14. 3

Avg litter siz e

10 . 6

11 . 5

Percent embryo survival

82 . 2

82 . 2

Avg fetal weight , g * *

118 . 6

680 . 4

Glucose , mg per 1 0 0 ml

73 . 7

70 . 1

Fructose , mg per 100 ml

2.3

2.0

**

p

4', . 01 .

TABLE ,5 .
Sourc e of
vari ation

Tre atment ( T )

Ge station length ( G )
T X G

df

1
1
1
13

Error

( EXPERIMENI' 1 )
HEAN SQUARES FOR REPRO DUCTIVE TRAITS
We ight
gain

7 24 . 9729 *

519 8 . 89 83**
.5 . 379 7
133 . 0308

Number
of CL

Litter
siz e

7 . 4136

3.6071

3 . 6712
9 ., 7 7 29

4.07 69

0 .6782
0 . 0003
4.2628

Fet al
weight

6179.1890
1283760 . 6000 **
3606.30 7 6
199 0 . 8885

ID:nbryo
survival

12 . 4624
0 . 0033

311 .. 179 7
154. 0657

16

Total

* p < . 0,5 .

**

p < . 01.

N
0
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TABLE 6 .
Source of
variation

GILTS
ME N SQUARES FOR BLOOD SUGAR LEVELS O F

(EXPERIMENI' 1 )

Treatment

1

Glucos e
5 01.i-. 2079

Ge station length

1

51. 7469

G

1

129 . 089 3

Error

13

200 . 39 44

T

X

df

Fru cto se
4. 0882
0. 245 2
ll�. 5 69 0 *
3 . 1049

16

Total
* P <:_. 05.

Chlorpropamid e had no significant effect on averag e number of
corpora lute a (CL) , average litter size, percent embryo survival,
average fe tal weight, blood glucose content or blood fructos e level .
Howeve r, fetal we ights averaged 419 g when gilts w e re fe d th e bas al
di e t and only 380 g when chlorpropamide was fe d.
of ove r 9%.

The fetal pigs from chlorpropamide fed gilts, howeve r,

wer e found to be more uniform in weight and no
wer e noted .

This is a reduction

e xtr e m e ly

small pigs

Gilts fed chlorpropam.id e had 77. 4 m g o f glucose p e r 100

ml of blood compared to 66. 3 mg for gilts fed the bas al diet.

T her e

was no difference in perc ent embryo survival as aff e cted by gestation
l e ngth ( 82. 2% for both 60- and 95-day g e stations ) , but a slight non
signific ant tre nd in favor of chlorpropamide treate d gilts did exist

22

The only significant differences due to gestation length were
the highly significant differences in average gestation weight gain
and average fetal wei ght .

Fetuses at 60 d ays weighE�d 118. 6 g and at

95 days the average was 680. 4 g.

These differences point out the

rapid fetal grovtth that occurs in the last third of gestation.
Applying multiple regression to the gilt variables of average
fetal weight, litter size, blood glucose conte nt and blood fructose
content resulted in nonsignific ant effects.

Table 7 presents d ata

obtained with average fetal weight used as the d epend ent variable.
The resulting regression equation :
Avg fetal weight = 277 . 6 + ( 23 . 71 x litter size) - ( 2. 80
x maternal glucose content ) + (6. 27 x maternal
fructose content )
contains two positive effects and one negative effect.

Only 6. 0% of

the variance in average fetal weight can be explained by this equation,
however.

Table 8 contains the d ata obtained with litter size as the

dependent variable.

The resulting regression equation :

Litter size = 14. 81 - ( 0. 05 x maternal glucose content )
- (0 5 23 x maternal fructose content) + ( 0. 00088
x avg fetal weight)
although not significant, accounted for 20. 7% of the variation in
litter size.
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TABLE 7 . MULTIPLE REGRESSIO N O F GILT VARIABLES CONI'RIBUTING
TO AVERAGE FETAL WEIGHT- -TOTAL SS , 13 565 05 . 00 ( EXPERIMENI' 1 )
Step

Litter
size

Glucose

2

22 . 11

-2 . 96

3

2 3 . 71

- 2 . 80

1

30 . 25

content

Fructose
content

R2
0 . 040
0 . 05 9

6 . 27

0 . 060

TABLE 8 . MULTIPLE REGRESSION O F GILT VARIABLES CONI'RIBurING
TO LITTER SIZE--TOT.AL SS , 60 . 00 ( EXPFJtIMENr 1 )
Step

Gluc o se
c ontent

1

- . 05 061

2

_ _ 05 366

3

- • 0 5 006

Fruct o se
c ontent

Fet al

weight

0 . 19 0

- • 2JL�08

- . 23471

R2
0 . 13 9

0 . 00088

0 . 20 7
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effects o f chlor
Tables 9 , 10 and 11 con tain summaries of the
1 and tabl e 12 presents
propamide on indi vidu al pig data in Experime nt
icant differences in
the mean squares for these data . Highly si� nif
fetal wei ght and glucose
treatment e ffects were obtained in individ.ual
considerably with the
content. Individual fetal weight was reduced
(l-l-1 6 . 3 �• 37 6 . 4 g ) ,
addition of' chlorpropamide t o the gilts ' diet

pigs from gilts fed
while blood gluc ose level was higher in those
. Although not signifi
chlorpropamid e ( 23 . 8 �• 34 . 6 mg per 100 ml)
approximat e ly 9i higher
cantly affe cted, blood fructose levels were
(147 . 9 �- 160 . 6 mg per 100
in pigs from chlorpropamide treated gilts
significantly aff ect ed by
ml) . ill three criteria wer e also hig hly
els inc reased wi th age and
age . Fetal wei ght and blood glucose lev
Blo od glu cos e increased
blood fructose levels dec reased with age.
2 mg per 100 ml, while blo od
approximately 200� , from 15 . 6 to 48 .
mg per 100 ml at 60 days to 134 .9
fruct ose d ecreased 22 . 3% , fro m 173 . 6
m g at 95 days.

s of multiple reg ression
Table 13 is a sum.mary of the result
a wi th fe tal wei ght bei ng the
obtained from the ind ividual pig dat
equatio n :
dep endent variable . The re gressio n
glucos e cont ent )
Fe t al wei ght = 467 . 6 + (7 . 86 x fetal
- 1. 89 x fetal fructose content )

was found to be highly significant and explained 44. 0% of the
variation in fetal weight.

Because Wald orf et al. (19 57 ) found that

the quadrat ic regression of fetus weight on posi t i on accounted for a
significant amount of variati on in fetus weight, location in horn was
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TABLE 9 .

EFFECT OF CHIORPROPAMIDE O N FETAL DATA
( EXPERIME NI' 1 )

T reatment

Gestation len g th, days
Fetal wei ght, g**

60
12 2. 09

Basal

Chlorpropamid e
1000 ppm

95
710 . 55

60
llJ . 69

95
639 . 03
51 . 76

Glucos e, mg per 100 ml* *

lJ . 74

33 . 79

17 . 44

Fructos e, m g per 1 0 0 ml

175 . 92

119 . 96

171. 31

TABLE 10 .

EFFECT O F TREATMENI' O N PIG DATA (EXPERIME Nr 1 )

Gluc ose, m g per 100 ml * *
Fruct ose, mg p er 100 ml * * ·

TABLE 11.

Control

Chlorp ropamide

23 . 8

34 . 6

416 . J

Fetal wei ght, g * *

37 6 . 4

160 . 6

147 . 9

EF�T OF AGE ON PIG DATA ( EXPFRIMENT 1 )

Fetal weight, g * *
Glucose, mg per 100 ml* *
Fructose, mg per 100 ml* *

** p <. 01.

149 . 86

60 d ays
117 . 9
15.6
173 . 6

Ag e

95 days
674. 8
42 . 8
1J4 . 9
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TABLE 12 0 MEAN SQUARES FOR FETAL VARIABLES ( EXPERIMENr 1 )
Source of

variation
Tre atment ( 'r )

df
1

Age ( A )

1

A

1

Error

183

Total

186

rr

X

Birth
wei ght
72230 . 054* *
14027344 . 000 * *
45055 .196*
7367 . 608

Glucose
0 . 4769 **

Fructose
7171 . 389

3 . 0027 **

67186. 887 **

0 . 2067 * *

13 353 . 978**

0 . 0188

1975 . 899

**

p <. 01 .
* P <. 05.

TABLE 13 . MULTIPLE REGRESSIO N OF FETAL VARIABLES CONI'RIBUTING
TO FETAL WEIGHT--TOT.AL SS , 14545490 . 00 (EXPERIMENI' 1)
Step

Glucose
content

1

8.88

2

? . 86

7 . 86

3

** p <.. 01.

Fructose
content
-1 . 89

-1 . 89

Loc ation
in horn

-1. 06

0 . 346 * *
O . 4L�O
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used as one of the fet al variables contributing to fetal weight in
this experiment.

These authors reported that fetuses toward the

extreme ends of the uterine horn were larger than those toward the
middle .

The results of this experiment , however, d o not show a

significant multiple regres sion effe ct and location in the horn
( numbered from base of horn to ovarian end ) did not account for any
percentage of va.riation in fetal weight.
A summary of the evaluation of both fetal and maternal
variables contributing to fetal weight is presented in table 14.

The

regre s sion equation :
Fetal weight = 467 .6 + ( 7 . 86 x fetal glucose content )
- ( 1. 89 x fet al fructose content )
was highly si gnificant and explained 44. 0% of t he variation in fetal
A significant regres sion equation :

weight.

Fetal weight = 412. 8 + ( 8 . 16 x fetal glucose content)

- ( 1 . 87 x fetal fructose content ) + ( 19. 63 x
maternal fructose level)
explained

45 .5%

of the variation in fetal weight .

Since fetal glucose content prod. uced a positive e ffe ct on fetal
weight, multiple regres sion of variable s contributing to fetal glucose
conte nt was also obtained.
table

15 .

A s ummary of the se re sults is present e d in

As shown , none of the variables prod uced a signi ficant

effect and the regression equation :
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TABLE 14. EVALUATION OF VARIABLES CONI'RIBUTINJ TO FEI'AL
WEIGHl'--T OTAL SS , 14545462 . 00 ( EXPERIMENr 1 )
Ste p
1

Glucose
of fetus
8 . 88

Fructose
of fetus

2

7 . 86

-1 . 89

3

8 . 16

-1 . 87

19 . 63

4

8 . 15

-1 . 81

17 . 65

5

8. 30

-2 . 11

12 . 09

**

Fructose
of d am

Glucose
of d am

Litter
siz e

R2
0 . 346* *

o . 440 **
o . 455*
o . 461

-1 . 85

- J . 00

-21 . 99

0 . 472

P �. 01 .

* P ce. 05 .

15 . EVALUATIO N OF VARIABLES CONTRIBtrrING TO FETAL
GLOCOSE CO NTENT--TOTAL SS , 63895 . 5 2 ( EXPERIMENr 1 )

TABLE

Litter
size

Step

Fructose

l

Fructose
of fetus
- . 08

2

- . 09

-1 . 59

3

- . 07

-1 . 39

0 . 98

4

- . 07

-1 . 29

1 . 16

of d am

Glucose
of d am

R2
0 . 046

0 . 069
0 . 075
0 . 05

0 . 076
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Fetal glucose content = 24. 7 - (0. 07 x fetal fructose
content ) - (1. 29 x maternal fructose content) +
(1. 16 x litter size ) + (0. 05 x maternal glucose
content )
only explained
Experiment �

7 . 6%

content.
of the variation in fetal glucose

mide on gilt dat a in
A summary of the effects of chlorpr opa
and 18. Mean squares for
F..xperiment 2 is presente d in tables 16 , 17
.
20. Eight gilts were bred
these data are presented in tabl es 19 and
one gil t i n the basal , 95 -d ay
in each of the tre atme nt groups ; but
chlorpropamide , 1000 ppm ,
gestation len�th group , one gilt in the
gilt in the chlorpropamide ,
60-day gestati on len gth group and one
returned to estrus. Inform a
300 0 ppm , 95- day gestation length group
in the basal , 60-day
tion als o was not obtained from one gilt
the chlorpropamide , 100 0 ppm ,
in
s
gilt
ee
thr
,
group
gth
len
ion
tat
ges
0
gilts in the chlorpropamide , 100
60-day gestation length group , two
two gilts in the chl orprop amide ,
ppm , 95- day gestation length group,
up and one gilt in the chlor
300 0 ppm , 60- day gestation length gro
ion length group due to aborti on.
propamide , 300 0 ppm , 95- day gestat
chlorpropami de , 100 0 ppm , 95 -day
Two additional gilts, one in the
day
the chlorprop amid.e , 3000 ppm , 60gestation group and the other in
removed from the experi ment.
gestation len gth group , had to be
on the hind limbs and their
Bec ause of a curling of the dig its
limbs , they wer e unable to
reluctance to bear weight on these
se two gil ts were tak en to the
manipulate to feeding stalls . The

TABLE 16 .

DAT A ( EXPERIME NI' 2 )
EFFFX;T O F CHLORP ROPAMIDE O N GILT

Treatment

bO

Ge stetion length, d ays
Nwnber of gilts bred

8

Nwnber of gilts conc eived
Avg ge st ation weight gain, kg * *
Avg number of CL* *
Avg litter siz e
Percent embryo survival

Ba.s a.1

a

Avg fetal weight , g *
Glucose , mg per 100 ml
Fructose , mg per 100 ml

7
21 . 6

13.9

95
8

7

Chlorpropamide
1000 ppm

bO

95

8

8

4

5

Chlorprop arnide
300 0 E:em

bO

95

8

8

5

6

30 8 8

3 .. 4

2l o 9

12 . 0

10 . 4

12. 8

12 . 8

7.8

11 . 4

9.7

88. 8

75 . 5

124. 4

591 . 2

49 . 0

17 . 7

14.3

8.9

11 . 0

8.8

67 . 0

76. 7

73 . 1

74 . 4

136. 6

75 3 . 6

128 . 0

687 . 2

82 . 0

68 . 7

79 . 7

78. 7

83 . 4

66 . 0

2.9

1. 8

2.6

2. 3

2.7

1. 8

**

p ,e. 01.
* P <:. 05 .

a Calc ulated by divid ing litter si z e by number of CL.

\...I)
0
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TABLE 17 .

EFFECT OF TREATMENT' O N GILT DATA (EXPF..RIMENI' 2 )

Avg ge station weight g ain , kg**
Avg number of CL**
Av g litter size
Perc ent embryo survival
Avg fetal wei ght, g*
Glucose, m g per 100 ml
Fruct ose, mg per 100 ml

T1

T3

14. 1

11. 2

12. 8

9. 9

8. J

10. 5

71. 8

73. 8

82. 1

445 . 1

407. 6

357. 8

75 . L�

79. 2

74. 7

2. 4

2. 5

2. 2

Control

24. 2

35. 3

12. 6

** P < . OL
* P <. 05.

TABLE 18.

EF�T OF GEsrATIO N LEOOTH ON GILT DATA (EXPERIMENT 2 )

Avg gestation weight gain, kg* *

Gestation leng th
9 .5 days
60 day s
3 3. 9
14. 2

12. 5

Avg number o f CL

12 . 9

Avg litter size

9.7

9.5

76 . 3

75.5

Percent embryo survival

129.7

677 . 3

Glucose, mg per 100 ml *

81 . 7

71 . 2

Fructose, mg per 100 ml *

2.7

2. 0

Avg fetal weight, g * *

**
*

p <. 01.
P <. 05 .

Source of

variation

IVE TRAI TS ( EXPERIMENI' 2 )
TABLE 19 . MEA N SQUARES FOR REPRODUCT
Fetal
Litter
Number

Treatment (T )

Ge station length ( G )
T X

G

df

2
1
2

Error

28

Total

33

**

Weight
gain

of CL

siz e

77 07 . 79 49 **

22 . 485 9 * *

13 . 1765

73 7 . 49 73

2 . 939 0

1 3 . 1096

153 63 . 0410 **

1.175 0

224. 1216

3 - 75 43

o . 265 0
8. 0336

wei ght

2 3360 . 0440 *

2448644.9000**
1735 0 . 5680

657 4. 5 09 4

Embryo
su rviva l

346 . 7 00 0

4. 2JOO

40 6.9 58 0

441 . 431)

p < . 01 .

* P <- 05 .

\.,.,.)
N
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TABLE 20 .
Source of
variation
Treatment

MEAN SQUARES FOR SUGAR LEVELS OF GITir S
( EXPERIME NI' 2 )
df
2

Gluc ose

Fructose

905 . 643 7 *

4 . 6692*
1 . 0049

58 . 0763

Gestation length

1

T

G

2

175 - 9747

Error

28

135 . 7817

Total

33

X

0 . 1 3 61

o . 4231

* P <. . 05 .
Animal Disease Rese arch and Diagnostic Laboratory for diagnosis.

Their

nec ropsy d iagnosis revealed a condition of bilateral epiphysioloysis
in which the femur bone was separated at th e epiphysis.

This condi

tion was considered to be due to heredity or injury rath er than to
treatment, however.
Gestation weight gain was highly significantly reduced by
including 1000 or 3000 ppm chlorpropamide in the d iet.

This reduc tion

was related to level of chlorpropamide fed as gilts fed the basal diet
gained an average of

35 . 3 kg, gilts receiving 1000 ppm gained an

average of 24. 2 kg and gilts receiving 3000 ppm gai ned an average of

12 . 6 kg .

Highly significant diffe renc es were also observed in

gestation weight gain due to gestation length.

Gains were 14. 2 and

33 . 9 k g for gilts fed 60 and 95 d ays, respectively.
A highly signific ant difference in number of corpora lutea was
also found between treatments.

This difference, however, must

h ave
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been due to othe r c auses since gilts did not receive the chlor
propamide until the day following breeding.

Ovulations should have

occurr ed prior to this time as ovulation occurs approximately 30 to 40
hours after the onset of estrus ( Nalbandov, 1964).
Average fetal weight was significantly reduced by feeding
chlorpropamide to gilts.

Fetal weights averaged

445 . 1 g when gilts

407. 6 g , a reduction of 8. 4% , when 1000 ppm

were fed the basal d iet;

chlorpropamide was fed and
ppm chlorpropamide was fed .

357 . 8 g, a reduction of 19. 6% , when 3000

Highly significant differences in these
Fetuses at

fetal weights were also observed due to gestation length.
60 days weighed 129.7 g and at

9 5 days the average weight was 677 . 3 g.

Blood glucose and fructose levels of the gilts were not
affected by treatment.

Blood glucose levels were

75 . 4 , 79.2 and 74.7

mg per 100 ml for gilts fed the basal diet , 1000 ppm and 3000 ppm
chlorpropamide, respectively.

Gilts fed the basal diet had 2.4 mg of

fructose per 100 ml , gilts fed 1000 ppm chlorpropamide had
gilts fed 3000 ppm had 2.2 mg.

2 . 5 mg and

These blood levels were , however ,

significantly reduced as gestation length incre ased (from 81. 7 to 71.2
mg per 100 ml in the c ase of glucose and from 2.7 to 2 . 0 mg per 100 ml
in the c ase of fructose)e
Again, as in Experiment 1, percent embryo survival was approxim ately

the same in the two gestation length groups

( 76 . 3

Gilts fed 1000 ppm chlorpropamide had embryo survival of
to

-:fE_•

75 . 5% ) .

73 . 8% compared

71 . 8% for gilts fed the basal diet. Increasing the chlorpropamide
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survival ( 8 2 . 1% ) .
to 3000 ppm produc ed the hi ghe st perc ent embryo
ant , however .
The se difference s were not found to be signifi c
Although not included in the

s umm arie s ,

it

should

also be

n were noted . No gilt s
repo rted that some differenc es in reab s orpti o
showed evid ence o f reab sorbi ng
i n e i ther of the two c ont rol groups
o ne fe tu s and the o ther
any fetu se s but two gilt s , one re absorbing
de , 1000 ppn , 9 5-day
reab sorbing four fetuses , in the chlorpropami
abso rbing two fetu se s and
ges tation length group and two gil ts , one re
chlo rpropamide , 3000 ppm ,
the othe r reabsorbing three fetus es , in the
rved . Two gil ts in the chlor
9 5-day gest atio n length group were obse
gth group wer e als o obs erved
prop arni dc , 300 0 ppm , 95-day ges tation len
repr oductive t rac t at the
to have very little fluid pre sent in the
.Alth ough viruse s were not
time of obtaining fet al inf orm ati on •
ab or tions and the reabs orptions
is olat ed , the fai lur e s to c onc eive , the
exp eriments might not be due to
whic h have bee n di scu s s ed in the s e two
the S1'1EDI
oms res emb le tho se of
fee ding of chlorpr op8X?lide . The se sympt
) . Theref ore , the failure s
syndrome desc ribed by Dunne � i!1• ( 1965
ease .
obse rved might be c ontribut ed t o this dis
d whe n mul tiple reg re ssio n
T abl e 21 cont ains the results obta ine
le s . Unlike Fxp eriment 1 , a
was applied to some of the gil t variab
o
o se cont ent , was found t
highly signifi c ant variable , blood gluc
cont r ibute t o averag e fet al woi gh t .
equati o n :

The r esulting multiple regres sion

mat ern al glu cos e
Avg fet al weigh t = 1241 . 4 = (10 . 79 x
content )
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TABLE 21 .

MULTIPLE REGRESSIO N O F GILT VARIABLES CO NI'RIBUTI NG

TO AVERAGE FET.PJ., "WEIGHI'--TOTAL SS , 2835875 . 00 ( EXPERIMENl' 2 )
Gluc ose
content

Litter
size

2

-11 . 27

-8. 95

3

-10. 68

-8. 95

Step
1

-10. 79

Fructose
c ontent

0. 221 * *
0 . 229
0 . 230

-12. 11

explained 22 . 1i of the variance in average fetal weight.

The other

variables were not found to c ontribute a significant effect.
Applying multiple regression to gilt variables with litter size
as the dependent variable resulted in nonsignificant effects.
swrunary of these results are presented in table 22.

The

The resulting

m ultiple regression equation :
Litter size = 15. 6 - (0 . 09799 x maternal gluc ose content)
+ (0. 783 68 x maternal fructose content) (0 . 00090 x avg fetal weight)
only explained 11. 7% of the variation in li tter size .
The results of the effacts of chl orpropamide on fetal data are
summarized in tables 23 , 24 and 25 .
a re presented in table 26.

Mean squares for these results

Birth weight and blood gluc ose content

were highly signi ficantly affected by treatment and age .

There was,

howeve r, a highly significant interaction between treatment and age
for these two c ri te ria.

This interac tion c an be explained , however,

by examining tables 23 and 21.J,.

Birth weight of pigs decreased with
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TABLE 22 .

MULTIPLE REGRESSION OF GILT VARIABLES CO NI'RIBUTING

TO LITTER SIZE--TOTAL SS, 277 . 7 65 ( EXPERIMENT 2 )
Glucose
c ont ent

Ft-uctose
content

2

-. 08897

o . soo48

3

-.0979 9

0 . 78368

St ep
1

-. 05322

Fet al
wei ght

0. 0 5 5
0. 111

-.0 009 0

0. 117

in
in gilts' diets as is shown
de
ami
rop
orp
chl
of
e
o
sag
d
g
sin
increa
the
ever, rev e als that within
how
23,
e
abl
t
of
o
n
ati
min
EKa
24.
table
eiving 1000 ppm
i gs from gilts rec
p
se
tho
up
gro
gth
len
on
i
60-day gestat
rec eivi ng 3000
ose pigs from g i lts
th
n
tha
er
ght
i
l
e
wer
chlo rpr opamide
t ents were
122. 8 g ). Blo od glu c ose con
ppm chlorproparnide (119. 9 � •
100 0 ppm
tro l gilts and gil ts receiving
t he same for pig s from the con
ng
th os e pigs from g ilts receivi
in
her
hig
e
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t
u
b
da
i
m
opa
rpr
o
c hl
60-d ay
mg p e r 100 ml). Within the
2
39.
�•
1
28.
d
an
2
28.
(
m
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3000
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i ving 100 0 ppm of c
e
rec
ts
gil
,
ups
gro
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len
gestat ion
from
blo od glu cose than did pi gs
her
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ly
ght
sli
ving
ha
produced pigs
ml ) but pr odu c ed pigs having
100
par
mg
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23.
�•
97
24.
(
contro l gil ts
tat ion
od glu c ose in the 95-day ges
sli ghtly lower c ontents of blo
os e lev el
mg per 100 ml ). B lood gluc
length gro ups ( 31. 18 �• 33 . 01
rages of
reasing gest ation length. Ave
in pigs was i ncreased with inc
95-day
e obt ained fo r the 60-day and
25. 2 and 38 . 5 mg per 100 ml wer
fetu ses, respe ctively .

DE ON FE:TAL DATA (EXPERIME Nr 2 )
TABLE 23 . EFFfil'.: T O F CBLO P.PROPAMI
Treatment
Ges tat ion len gth , d ays
Fet al wei ght , g**

Glucos e , mg per 100 ml*

Fru cto se , mg per 100 ml* *

**

7;o

Basal

135 . 9 0
23 . 3 6
152 . 12

95
7 65 . 34

Chlorpropamide
100 0 p�
95
bO
694. 85
119 . 86

115 . 09

16 2 . 60

3 3 . 01

24. 9 7

31 . 18

143 . 06

Chlorpropamid e

bO

3000 E�

122. 81
27 . 21
15 0 . 71

95
5 7 7. 09

5 1 . 27

118. 07

p <. 01 .

\...u
CD
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TABLE 24.

EFFFX:T OF TREATMENT ON PIG DATA (EXPERIMENI' 2 )
Control
450 . 6

407 . 4

349 . 9

Gluc ose , m g per 100 ml * *

28 . 2

28 . 1

39 . 2

Fructose , mg per 1 0 0 ml **

133 . 6

152 . 8

134.4

Fetal weight , g * *

TABLE 25. EFOCT OF AGE ON PIG DATA ( EXPF1UMENI' 2 )
6 0 days
126 . 2

Fetal weight , g**

Age

95 days
679 . 1

Gluc ose , mg per 100 ml**

25 . 2

38 .5

:br uctose , mg per 100 ml**

155 . 1

125 . 4

**

p < . 01 .
TABLE

26.

Sourc e of
variation
Treatment ( T )

MEAN

df

SQUARES FO R FETAL Vft.RIABLES ( EXPERIMENI' 2 )
Birth
weight

Gluco se

Fructose

9876 . 2468 **

2

317408 . 24* *

4563 . 4806 **

1

23293602 . 00 **

1335 6 . 5240 **

65622 . 9300**

T X A

2

244643 . 39 **

2327 . 9528**

1797 . 7436

Error

322

11411. 07

285 . 8483

842 . 4779

Tot al

327

Age

( A)

**

p <. Ol .
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significantly affected
Fet al blood fruct ose levels were highly
' di ets and by age. Pigs
by t he addi tion of chlorpropamide to gilts
300 0 ppm chl orpr opamide
from g i l ts fed the bas al diet and those fed
6 and 13 4. 4 mg per 100 ml,
were simi lar in blo od fructose content ( 133.
100
100 0 ppm had 152. 8 mg per
respectively ) ; but pigs from gilts fed
wer e also reduced -with
ml, an incre ase of 14. 4%. Fructo se levels
a blood
ay old fet use s h ad
increasing gestation length. Sixty-d
ml whi le 95 -d ay old fetuses
fructose average of 155. 1 mg per 100
aver aged

125. 4 mg.

variables with
multi ple regressio n to fet al
le 27.
iable are presented in tab
fet al wei ght being the dependent var
ressi on equatio n :
A hi ghly si gni fic ant multiple reg
t)
al fructose con ten
Fet al weight = 95 8 � 2 - (3. 86 x fet
Results

o f applying

le the si gni fic ant
ion in fet al wei ght , whi
explained 18 . 5% o f the var iat

mul ti ple regression equ atio n :

al fructose cont ent)
Fetal we ight = 882 . 8 - (3. 73 x fet
+ (1.78 x fet al glucose content)

expl ained 19 . 7% o f the v ariation.

al variables and applyi·ng
Combining the fet al and matern
n
ulted in highly sig i ficant
res
s
ble
ria
a
v
he
t
o
t
n
sio
res
mult iple reg
are
, fet al weight . T he se results
e ffects on the dependent variable
tiple regression equ ati on :
presented in table 28. The mul
m aternal glucose c ont ent)
Fetal weight = 1729. 5 - ( 9. 83 x
t ) - ( 26. 0 x litter
- ( 2. 57 x fetal fructose conten
tent )
size ) + (1. 9 x fetal glucose con
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TABLE 2?. MULTIPLE REGRESSION OF FETAL VARIABLES CO Nl'RIBurING
TO FETAL WEIGHT--TOTAL SS , 29784768 . 00 ( EXPERIMENr 2 )
Step
1

Fructose
content

Glucose
content

-J . 73

L 78

-J.86

2

-J . 7 6

3

Location
in horn

0 . 185**
0 . 197 *

1 . 79

-6 . 06

0 . 198

** p <. 01.
* P <. 05 .

EVALUATIO N OF VARIABLES CONI'RIBUTING TO FEI'AL
WEIGHT--TOTAL SS , 297863 68 . 00 ( EXPERIL\fENT 2 )

TABLE 28 .

Litter
size

Glucose
of fetus

1

Glucose
of dam

....12 . 19

.B'ructose
of fetus

2

- 9 . 43

-2 . 17

3

- 9 . 78

-2 . 71

-25 . 65

- 9 . 83

-2.57

-26 . 03

1 . 94

-10 . 83

-2 .56

-27 . 45

2 . 06

Step

4
5

** p <. Ol .

Fruc tose
of dam

R2

0 . 259 **
0 . 304**
0 . 3 44**

0 . 359 * *

19 . 16

0 . 362
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accounted for 35. 9% of the variation in fetal weight.

When fetal

glucose content was used as the d ependent variable, the results of
this experiment sh owed one significant variable, maternal fructose
content ( table 29 ) .

'I'he multiple regression equation :

Fetal glucose co ntent =

3 8.5 - (2 . 56 x maternal fructose

level )
however, only accounted for 1 . 9% of the vari ation.
TABLE 29. EV.ALUATION OF VARIABLES CO NTRIBUrI ID TO FETAL
GLOCOSE CO NI'E NI'--TOrrAL SS , ll9194. 00 ( EXPERIMENI' 2 )

-- --Gluc__ose--��-Litter
,

Step

Fructose
of dam

Fructose
of fetus

l

-2 . 5 6

2

-2 . 13

- . 05

3

-3 - 32

- . 08

4

_ 3 . 60

*

P ✓
-.. 05 .

,._ _ _

of dam

size

R2
o . 019 *

- . O?

0. 028

0 . 036

0. 19
0 . 21

o . 45

0 . 039
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The results

of

these two experiments show some int e resting

fac t ors whic h sho uld be discussed in more detail.
and Meacham ( 1969 )

�tl10

Unlike Battaglia

reported highly signific ant differenc es in

litter size and embryo survival with the inclusion of chlorpropamide
in diets of rabbits , the results of these experi ments do not show any
Average litter size w as

significant differenc es in these crit eria.

slightly lower in those gilts which rec eived 1000 ppm chlorpropam.ide
than the control gilts in both experiments.
3000 ppm chlorpropamide, however,
than

th e controls.

s howed

The gilts whi ch received

a slightly highE�r litter size

These average s , however, a.re dependent on the

number of eggs shed -which did va:ry some in Fxperiment 1 and was highly
signific antly d iffere nt in Ex:periment 2.

Embryo survival te nd ed to

be affected in a similar manner in both experi m ents .

The inclusion

of

1000 ppm chlorpropamide in the diet resulted in about a 2% increase in
embryo survival in both expe riments.

Inc reasing the dosage to JOOO

ppm in F.iXperiment 2 resulted in a further increase in embryo survival
( 71.8 �• 82. 1% ). The trends shomi in the s e two experiments suggest
that

t he

inclusion of chlorpr opamide to gilt rat ions might be beneficial

in increasing lit ter size and embryo survival.

However, since bi gher

levels of chlorpropamide were not fed, . it is impossible
as

to

to

postul at e

whether or not the optimum ·1evel of chlorpropamide was fed in

these experim ents.
The results of these

two

experiments also do not agree wit h

Battaglia and Meacham (1969 ) in referenc e to aver age fetal weight .
These authors suggested that , although not significant, tre ated dams
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tended to produce heavier offspring.

The results of the s e experiments,

however, show opposite effects and ind icate a species difference may
exist between the rabbit and pig.

In Exper'iment 1, no signi ficant

difference was o btained in average fetal weight, but treated gilts
tended to produce lighter offspring (419 �• 380 g).

Pigs from chlor

proprunide treated gilts were lighter in weight than c ontrols when
individual pig data were analyzed .

Experiment 2 did show significant

differenc es with treated gilts producing lighter offspring.

Analysis

of individual pig weights in this experiment also showed highly
signific ant difference s with the pigs from treated gilts being lighter
in weight.

The results of these two experiments suggest that the drug

may have been included. in the diets for too long of a duration for
maximum offspring weights.·

There was very little difference in

offspring weights between c ontrols and treated gilts at 60 days of
gestation, but the se differenc es bec ame much greater at 95 days.

This

suggests that perhaps the drug should be deleted from the d.j_et sometime
before the 95 th day of gestation.
T he gluc ose and fructose levels of both fetal and maternal
blood were c omparable to those reported by .Aherne et al. (1969a) .
Gluc ose levels in gilts were higher than those in the fetuses, but
fetal fructose levels were considerably higher than tho se in gilts
(which c ontained only traces ).

The fetal fructose levels were also

c onsiderably higher than fetal gluco se levels.

Gluco se and fructose

levels in gilts changed very little from the 60-day to 95-day
gestati on length in Experiment l; but, in Experiment 2, signific antly
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lower

l evels

were obtained at 9 5 days of gestati on .

Gestation lengt h

had a highly significant effe ct on glucose and fructose levels of
fetuses in both experiments.

Glucose levels increased with incre asing

fetal age, while fruc tose levels decreased yri.t h

i ncr easi ng

fetal age.

Treating gilt s with chlorpropamide di d no t produce any signific ant
effec ts on e i ther maternal glucose or fr uctose levels in these experi
These result s agree with Battaglia and Meacham (1969 ) wh o

ments.

re ported that the dru.g d id not influence blood glucose
rabbits.

l evels

in

C hlorpropaxnide, however, did hi ghly signi ficantly affect

fetal glucose
Experiment 2 .

l eve ls

in both exper:iments and

f e t al

fructose levels in

In Experiment 1 , pigs from g i lts treated with 1000 ppm

chlorpropamide had a higher glucose level than pigs from control gilts ,
but in Experiment 2 there ·were no di fferences.

Treating gilt s with

J OOO ppm of the drug, however, did produce pigs with higher glucose
levels.

In Rx:periment 2, pigs from gilts tre ated with 1000 ppm chlor

propamide contained higher fructose

l evels

than those from the control

gilts or gilts treated wi th 3000 ppm.
The result s of these �xperjJnents indicate that the gilt
vari ables (maternal blood glucose and fructose levels ) used
regression did not significantly affect

litt e r

size.

in

multipl e

Since a large

nwnber of vari ables have been reported to influenc e this factor,

it i s

apparen t that a..ll o f these fact ors may play some role in cont rol ling
the li tter size and that the glucose and fructose levels of the gil t
are not the controlling factors.
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The results of applying multiple regression to both fetal an:l
maternal variables, with fetal weight being the dependent variable,
of these two experiments produced somewhat different results.

Some of

the variables and the order of importance differed in the two experi
ments, but two variables (glucose of fet al blood and fructose of fetal
blood.) were highly significant in affecting fet al weight in both
experiments .

Glucose content of fetal blood had a positive effect and

fructose content of fetal blood had a negative effect in both cases.
In addition, blood fructose of the dam produced a significant effect
in Experiment 2.

As shown in tables 14 and 28, all variables produced

similar results in both experiments as blood glucose of dam and litter
size produced a negative e ffect while blood fructose of dam produced a
positive effect .

These results tend to agree with Aherne et &· (1969 a)

who suggested that fructose plays only a minor role, if any, as an
energy s0urce for the fetal pig and disagree with Alexander et al.
(195 5b) who suggested that fructose prod uction may play an important
part in fetal or placental metabolic processes .

These results, in

fact, suggest that fructose hinders fetal weight and that glucose is
the better source of energy for the developing fetus .

It is the

opinion of this writer that, as reported by Alexander et al. ( 195 5a, b) ,
fruct ose is produced by the placenta and fetus and that this, coupled
with the decreased fructose utilization and relative imperme ability of
the placenta to fructose , accounts for the high levels of fructose
present in retal blood.

If these high levels of fructose could be

reduced and the levels of glucose could be increased , it might be
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possible to increase the birth weights of pigs along with increasing
The results of

the litter size .

these

experiments, however , suggest

that other factors ar e also involved since , in Experiment 1, glucose
levels of pigs were raised by feeding chlorpropamide at
level but inc reased fructose levels also occurred.

the

1000 ppm

These increased

fructose levels could have accounted for the decreased fetal weights.
Feed ing chlorpropamide at the J OOO ppm level , however, also increased
glucose levels but fructose levels remained

the

same as cont rols.

High 0 r fruc tose levels alone, then, do not explain reduced fetal
weights.
suggests

Taking the other variables of this r ese arch into consideration
that,

if it would be possible to decrease gilt glucose levels

while increasing gilt fructose levels and still cause the opposit e
effect in the fetus, fetal weights could be increased.

It must be

remembered, however, that the negative effect of litter size would
have

to be overc ome before both litter size and fetal weights could be

raised •
.Although not significant except for maternal fructose level in
Experiment 2 , the variables contributing

to

fetal glucose content

show that the hypothesis previously mentioned might not be easily
attained.

Since the· glucose level of the fetus produced a positive

effect on fetal weight, it would ·be desirable to produce higher levels;
but, according to

tables

15 and 29 , the variables which affect fetal

weight produced opposite effects on fetal glucose content.
therefore,

t hat

It appe ars,

attempts to produce higher fetal glucose conte nts

would result in reduced fetal weights.

The variables contributing to
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fetal glucose content, however, explain only a small percentage of the
variation while a much larger percentage of the variation is explained
in regard to fetal weight.

Hopefully the n, attempts to increase fetal

weights would result in only small reductions in fetal glucose
contents.
Conclusions which might be derived from these experiments
include the following :
1.

Chlorpropamide added to diets of gravid gilts at the rate

of 1000 or 3000 ppm did not significantly affect litter size or embryo
survival .
2.

The addition of chlorproparnide to diets of gilts

significantly reduced fetal weights .
).

Fructose levels of fetal blood were considerably higher

than those of maternal blood .
4.

Fructose levels o f fetal blood decreased with increasing

fetal age, while glucose levels increased with increasing fetal age .

5 . Fetal weight of pigs was significantly affected by blood
glucose and fructose levels present in the fetus .

Glucose had a

positive multiple regression effect while fructose produced a negative
effect .
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SUMMARY

Seventy- six primiparous, cros sbred gilts ave raging approximately
125 to 135 kg were us ed in a s e ries of two experiments to determine the
effects of chlorpropamid e upon reproductive and blood criteria.

The

drug, fed at the rate of 1000 ppm (1816 mg per day ) in Expe riment 1 and
1000 and 3000 ppm

(5448 mg per day ) in Experiment 2, was included in a

14ii protein basal diet from the day afte r breed ing until gilts were
sacrificed after 60 and 95 days of ge station.

The 515 fetus e s

collected from these gilts we re used to ob tain information about the
e ffects of chlorpropamide on ind ivi dual weights and blood glucose and
fructose levels.

Data obtained from both gilts and fetal pi g s we re

s ub jected to multiple re�ression to stud y their effects upon litte r
size, fetal weight and fetal blood glucose content.
Gestation weight gain of gilts was significantly (P <.. 0 5 ) reduced
in F.,xpe riment 1 and highly significantly ( P <. Ol ) reduced in Experi
ment 2 with the ad dition of chlorpropamide to the d iet.

Gil ts

receiving 3000 ppm gained le s s than those receiving 100 0 ppm .
Ave rage fetal weights of gilts we re not significantly affected
in F..xpe riment 1 but in Experiment 2 significant ( P <.. 05 ) diffe rences
existed.

Those gilts receiving chlorpropamide had the lighter weight

fetuse s and this reduction in weight was related to level of the drug
fed.

Data sugge sts, howeve r, that the d rug had the greate st effects

on fetal weight late in gestation and that the drug should be removed
from the diet prior to the 9 5 th day of gestation rathe r than
continuous feeding throu�hout durati on of g e station.
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Although not significant in either experiment, percent embryo
An

survival was slightly higher when gilts were fed chlorpropamide.

increase of approximately 2._f� more embryos survived when gilts received
the drug at the 1 0 00 ppm level, while the highest embryo survival
( 82. l�) , an increase o f 14 . 3%, resulted when the gilts were fed JOOO
ppm of chlorpropamid e.
Nonsignificant e ffects of chlorpropamide were obtained for the
following gilt variables :

average litter siz e, blood glucose levels

and blood fructose levels.

Blood glucose and fructose levels were,

however, significantly ( P <:. . 05 ) red uced by gestation length in
Flx:periment 2.
Applying multiple regression to some of the gilt variables from
both experiments resulted 'in conflicting regression eq uations.

None

of the variables had a significant effect on litter size, but glucose
level had a significant ( P <. Ol ) negative effect upon fetal weigh t in
}kperiment 2.
Data obtained from individual fetal pig s , wi th the exception of
fructose lev�,l in Flxperiment 1, were significantly (P <.01 ) affected
by treatment and age.

Fe tal weights were reduced in those pigs from

gilts fed chlorpropamide and this redu.ction was related to level of
the drug fed.

Fe tal pig weights were also affected by age in that

the old er fetuses weighed more than younger fetuses.

Blood glucose

levels of pigs from gilts fed 1000 ppm chlorpropamide were higher than
those in pigs from con trol gilts in Experiment 1.

In Experiment 2,

no difference was obtained in blood glucose levels of pigs from
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control gilts or those from gilt� fed 1000 ppm chlorpropamide .

Pigs

from gilts fed 3000 ppm , however, had higher blood glucose levels than
those from controls .

Glucose levels of pigs increased with increasing

fetal age.
Chlorproparnide fed at 1000 ppm had no significant effect on
blood fructose level of fetal pigs in FdCperiment 1.

Likewise, when

fed at the 3000 ppm level in Experiment 2, there was no effect on fetal
blood fructose .

However , the 1000 ppm level of chlorpropamide in diets

of gilts resulted in considerably higher fetal blood fructose than
was present in fetuses from gilts fed tho basal diet .

A decrea.se in

fetal blood fructose occurred with increasing fetal age.
Although the order of importance of the fetal pig variables
did vary in the two experiments, similar multiple regression effects
were obtained. .

Fetal blood glucose content produced a significant

( P <. 05)· positive effect and fetal blood fructose content produced a
significant (P < . 01 ) negative effect on fetal weight.
Combining fetal and gilt variables and subjecting them to
multiple regression with fetal weight being the dependent variable
produced similar effects in both experiments.

Fetal blood glucose

level produced a positive effect and fetal blood fructose produced a
negative effect.
experiments .

T hese effects were significant (P < . Ol) in both

In addition, maternal blood glucose level and litter

size also contributed significant (P < . Ol ) effects in Experiment 2 .
Both criteria had a negative effect on fetal weight .

Maternal blood
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fructose level als o produc ed a signific ant ( P
Experiment 1 .

<. 05 )

e ffect in
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